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FINAL FORECAST ON
COTTON PRODUCTION

(By Associated Press).
WASHINGTOX, Oct. 3. Cotton

production this year was forecast,
a 10,135,000, equivalent 500-pou- nd

bales, by the Department of Agri-
culture today in its final forecast
of the season, based on the condi-
tion of the crop September 25,
which 50 per cent of a normal, In-
dicating a yield of 132.2 pounds of
lint per acre.

There was a decline of 7 points
between August 25 and September
25.- - The condition of the crop Sep-
tember 25 and a forecast of produc-
tion (in- - thousands of bales) by
states Included: :

Virginia; condition 63 per cent
forecast 220. I -

North. Carolina; condition, 63;
forecast 730.

v
.

South Carolina; condition 38;
forecast 620. '

Scores of Business MeniWereV.RECEIVED BY THE SUN-JOURNA- L. 11111 J I I Will 111 . B Jj. J. I
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iRe'furns pi the world series
ifoirki Ginf and the Yankees,
S,mi-Journ- al -

Lieutenant Commander; Fisher
Will Assume Charge of !

;'rrNels spfjjthe; early mnings ;will come .in; at 2:30 o'clock
At ' 2 i55 ia isecoiid call will be Wde, while at .5 :30 the?

will be received. ' v f

UNCLE JOE. OFF

ON LONG TRIP
1 , : u . ' L4p lriterest; oi'tne local tans warrants ; it, .a ruumng"

count- - hf 'the game may be arranged for.

litl Started Out today to Follow
the Trail Which Was tak-

en by Pioneer Father. -

'. '
V;"(By Associated Press). .....

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3. With an
ma siouch hat cocked on the side of

via automobile today for Danville, 111,
travelling over the old national pike
his parents took 83 'years ago in emi-
grating westward from their home in
North Carolina. The veteran ; legisla-
tor was full of pep as he.' stepped into
Wis car at ithe. capital and told fester
Morris, for ten years his chauffeur ahd
sole companion on the- - trip to "give
her the gas." - -

Tonight Uncle . Joe ' will stop at
Cumberland, , Md., ; tomorrow -- ai
Wheeling, Thursday at Columbus and
.Friday .at Indlanapols Then, , with,
the' bells on, as he" expressed, it, he
will drive into Danville on. Saturday .

NINE SERIOUS CASES
UP IN WINSTON' SALEM

iWinston-Salem- , n.' c. Oct.' 3.
There are nine serious felonies sched- -
uem ior trial m superior court here
this week.- - Five nf thP. r onnitni. :cases, charging murder; two charg-
ing criminal' assault and two for ar- -
on. The case of C. M. Sawyer and

that of wiiiie chatman, charged with
burning the Nisson Block a few weeks
ago,,, which entailed a loss of $250, -
OOttand which produced considerable
excitement in town, also are on- - the
docket: The case is in the hands of
the grand jury which is expected to
jict on it' within the next day or two.

:
1

v :. I. A. R. Meeting. r

Tliere will be. a called meeting1 of
thei tJiohard' Dbbbs ' Sperght Chapter
D. A. R..' at the. residence of the Re-gen- tr

Mrs.. .Owen' Gulon, - 44 Broad
street at 430'6"clbck Wednesday af-
ternoon. " ' ' " .'

'f - '"' ' ' ;

games ; betweeiK 'the New
will be received; daily by the

' li ! ' 1 y'-.-.- '.'"" .

'the outcome of the series lare
;

ABERNETHY TO
I

OPENGIli
Congressman . to Deliver Poli--'

tical Address at Jackson- - . 1

- ville. pn Next Monday.
Congressman C. L. Abernethy will

openythe democratic campaign in this
section next Monday when he will de-

liver an address- during court recess
at Jacksonville, Onslow county. ..

"Mr. , alwarys is--5 an in-
teresting speaker, and. his remarks at
Jacksonville on Monday will "be well
worth hearing. . He., will call atten-
tion .to,, the . record , made by the '

during the past administra-
tion and will deal .with national, state"
and local issues.- v It ' is expected that

'a large audience will be on hand to
hear him.

SWEET POTA

Many Farmers Are Expected
at Demonstration to Take
Place Week from Friday, r

A demonstration -- of xligging, crat- -
ing and storing sweet' potatoes and
also a demonstration ; of fertilizer
tests , will '.take plaee on the-far-m of
H. A, Patten on Friday, Octoeer 3 3,
according to announcement Made by
C. C. Kirk Patrick this movniu;?.

. r. J. Ji Skinner, - of Washington,
D, C, who is with the IT. S Depart-
ment of Agriculture, will be here to
explain, the results of the fertilizer
tests C. D. Matthews, horticulturist,
of , the State Department of Agricul-
ture, will Je-o- n hand to give demon
strations of digging and cratin

All member of the New Bern Sweet
Potato Storage Association and all
others who are interested in the grow-
ing of. sweet potatoes are urged to be
present. '.'

Workers Wait for Decision
Chicago, Oct. . 3. Four hundred

thousand maintenance of way workers
today awaited the decision of the U. S.
Railroad Labor Board on their ap- -
(plication for increased wages.

In announcing that the order would
be forthcoming today, the-Boar- gave
no advance indication of the scope of
its ruling.

h ' Fans who1 are interested in
invited to come arounu.

CLOSING STORES

Business Men and Merchants
to Meet this Afternoon to

Decide on Matter. v

A meeting of merchants and other
businessmen, of New Bern wilL be
held this afternoon at1 4:30. o'clock
fdr the purpose of. deciding on wheth-
er ',or--U-'el-

e8a . their places of
business from 10 to 11 o'clocTc, on
Tuesday Wednesday, ..Thursday and
Friday mornings during the progress
of the Ham-Rams- ay meetings in .New
Bern. V ... y

, Committee called upon a- - - large
number of, business men , yesterday
and this .ihorning and secured 42
signatures ; Jto Hhsfe- closing ,. petition.
There were, a number of the retail
mercbfantfil, however, who; did fnq't
sign because, they did not know whafj
the other stores intended doing. Be-
cause of .this fact, it was deemed ad-- ,
visable to. hold the meeting this af-
ternoon and hear expressions of opin
ion from everyone in. the matter. v

HEALTH BUREAU

ES FILM

Special, Picture to ' Be' Shown
at, Local - Theatre Under. i;
Auspices Health Dept.. r '

Dij Verner, county health officer,
aaihoirrice ; today tha.v he .had secur-ed- ai

special .motion . picture i film
which--wiH"- be shown in New Hern
Thursday afternoon ' and night at the
Masonic theatre;
. This film is, incitlod "The Price of
Thoughtlessness."; It shows how
many accidents take place which, with'
a little precaution, could be avided.
It is one of the most interesting and
best pictures along this line that ever
has been produced. It will be Known
at the' Masonic- in connection with
the regular program at both perfor-
mances.1 V: i -

Mr. Kafer stated today that all
school teachers in Craven ccunty
he admitted to the thoatfe on Thurs- -
day to either performance without
charge.

Doth Giants and Yan-
kees Are Ready, for
the Champion Series.

big attendance;
Doubtful, However,
Vhsih-- r it Will Equal
thnt of Last Season., ,

' By' Associates '.Press)'. ' -'
'

NEW TOUK, Oct. 3.-- The New
Voik Giants ahd Yunkees, stand
ard bearers of the American and
National Leagues, were turned to
concert pitch-toda- la final worku
outs in preparation tomorrow of

.their , second , suwvssive. struggle ' .

for highest baseball, honors. The ?

Giants were victors last year in a
tensely fought world's pews that

' lasted eight , games. The laurels ,

this year will go to he team win-
ning four out of seven. ' jX,: .

Attendance records this year, are
not expected to exceed last year's
high mark,-269,9- 97 paid admissions
for . eight games-r-b- ut , indications
pointed to capacity grounds. Reserve
seats, have been sold out for the first
six games.; This ia exclusive, however,
of 2 6,000' unreserved seats in the up-

per tiers of the grandstand, which will
go on, sale each day at 10 o'clock.

Advance guards of delegates from
all parts of the United States were on
hand today close-- , to. 500 news
papermen from all .parts of the coun- -

try were, hereto supply their readers
with first-haji- di facts- of

of, fair weather, with,, ideal
temperaturesfhot'only for the opening
games but probably irfor the; week
were promised. . v '

'. v;; ; :v',;;';vl;' 'v'v
NEW AGREEMENT MADE A

WITH RAIIi EMPLOYEES
(By Associated Press). ,

CHICAGO, - 111.;'. :Ocf.' 3. A aiew
agreement maintaining the old rates

, of pay and rules and working condir
tions, was signed today by .representat-
ives- of. approximately 49 railroads
and subsidiaries and the Brotherhood

' of Railroad Trainmen and the Order
of Conductors.

The agreement, which will be in ef- -
' feet until pctober 21, ,1923, besides

maintaining old wage levels and rules,
including time and a half ! for over
time after eight hours, was consider-
ed by the employees "organizations as
favorable to them.' -- V

The proof o. the pudding is id the'after effects. - v

Among those Present at
The Services..

TO PREACH TONIGHT
SUBJECT OF ATONEMENT

Interest, in .'.the Revival-tjHa- s

Been Showing a 'Material
Increase Since Sunday.

Augmented by scores of local busi-
ness men, the attendance;; at j the
morning services today of

evangelistis campaign was
the largest since the meetings got
underway in this city. . ,

'

. There were almost a .hoasand
persons in the tent this morning.

i'unignt ivir. nam announces one
of .the best sermons of the revival.
It is classified under the head of
"Atonement" and will be of keen In-

terest to all who attend. '
Tomorrow morning, he will 'give

the heart and core of his message to
the people of New Bern.

The sermon this morning was on
"Our Enemies." .'

Following is an outline of the ser- -
mon deheverd this morning:

"The man who goes to a doctor or
a lawyer for advice expects to fallow
it.' God. reveals Has will only to those
who are willing-to- . do it. 'If any man
wills to" do His will, he shall know of "

the doctrine.. Now God's word is .duy
to our enemies, both in and out of the

. ' 'church. -
' "In Matthew 18: 15-3- 5 we are told

to' take a grievance first of all to the
offender tiimself. Tell him; not some-- !

body else. ' Discussion can only inten-
sify, antagonism. , The more you talk
about, your : grievance the more you
will become embittered and the hard-
er it will be to adjust the matter. The
man who tlaks embitters his own
heart. So we are to go at once, and as
you go, pray God to give you grace
and the spirit love tc win your broth-
er.

"Nine-ty-nin- of. every hundred es

and misunderstandings coilld.
be Settled in a few minutes, if this
rule were followed. But'" if he will Hot
listen to you, take others with ' ybu,
and if he is still irreconciliable, take
the matter to the church. "

If a man will not hear the church
he has no business in the church. Let
him be , no longer a brother, but a
publican. The.', man who1 loves 4 peace
will avoid j flidcussion as .fer'as''.pos-sibl- e.

Expression; deepens iimpresBiOn.1
That is why i'ChriJtiahs Motnd 6t ten
testify for Christ and also why-they

should avoid factional ;talkv But-.-ifii.- '

faction maker 'persists, do j(jt.JBitat
tcdiscipline himl ' " 'V ',

Must Ftgive 70 Tirn 'f. '
"In Matthew 1: 21, the Savior lays

down the law of forgiveness on your
part. Verse: 15 related to your broths
er's ddty to: you, now He tells what ia
your duty towards" him.' He says you
must' forgive him even as often as
seventy times seven, if need be. But

jyou say you can't do that. Then ydi
had better seek more grace than you
have; for Jesus says in that case
'Neither will your Heavenly Father
forgive you your trespasses Mark
11: 24-2- 6. ' .,

"Well, some say," I can forgive him,
but I don't propose to have anything
more to do with him.' Then, according
to the principle of the mutuanity'of
forgiveness, when you get to the gates
of heaven, St. Peter will say to you,

' 'God has forgiven you, but He doesn't
) propose to have anything more to do

(Continued on page six)

OFFICERS FOR

THE Hl-- Y CLUB

Redmond Dill is Elected Pres-
ident of Organization for

the Ensuing Year.

The Hi-- Y Club, meeting this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock, elected officers for
the ensuing year and mappff out a
program of activities. The club is
holding its meetings mornings be-

fore school starts.
Redmond Dill, who has been a most

active mjember of the association,
was elected president. Albert Uzzell
was made vice-preside- while Brax-
ton Pugh was elected secretary.

A report was made on the booth
which the club had out at the fair
grounds. The president has been
asked to make a short talk on Hi-- Y

aims in chapel within the next week
or two.

The club has in its membership a
number of young men who are inter-
ested in clean athletics and clean liv
ing. Although Jt has been in exist-
ence less ,than a year, it already has
accomplished some splendid wprk.

Political Affairs : to
Taken Up at a Later
Conference, It is Said.
MORE HOPEFUL

Now BeHeved thajt
Leaders Will Be Able
to Reach ' ' An; Agree-
ment. '-

CONSTANTINOPLE; Oct 3.
Only military matters will be

taken up at the conference oi
allide and ' Turkish ."Nationalist
leaders at,? Mudania- today, thq
political , aspct of the situation;
to be disposed , of at a . j Jater
meeting according (to' - Henri .

Franklin Bouillon, whose recent
trip to: Smyrna, where he con
Versed- - with Kemal . was re- -

sponsible for the sumimtoning;p.l
today's- - conference. VfriTT"
. Among the important tfjuesj-tion-

to. be discussed "today, jify
said, were the demarkfitlofl 'of

!a new neutral zone on the Asia--

fic side of the Dardanelles and
lat Ismid and! the evacuation'of
lfirace. ' He wasl. conndent thatr , ....

an agreement would be reached..
"The fact that there fs coin--

mon sense on both sides is: the... v -

best augery for the f success .OI
. the meeting,". Said MVBouiHon.

. - .
Naturally Hany dllllCUlt P0m!3

will arise but there is no reason
why we cannot ' solve --

1 thein
.......i.i - ii. . ijlil J .

ists all their legitimate : aims
The - whole ' .qustipn. s ' one v of.'
form rather than of facts.' . ,

7 .W
t- i, i

5 t

.

Jersey, Pennsylvania anJ South Caro-
lina are working out. Birailar' plans
without - special legislative action.
County, roganization concerned, main-
ly with the care of dependent chldren
is fiound in Arizona, , Indiana, "New
York and Ohio. ' : -- - '

In the past, the report said) the 'de
velopment of preventative s and 'con-
structive activities for children In
rural sections usually depehded On tne
willingness of some private individual
or group to assume the financial obli-
gations. The recent rapid growth of
county welfare work has. come about,
largely as a result of the development
of state-wid- e plans, but a local organ-
ization is usually put into effect only
after the county has indicated a de-

sire for 'it. j ...

While it was found that' plana are
not alike in any two states because
of variations in local conditions, the
"basic principles are in agrerneentJ
The general tendecy is n the.dnection
of broad, coordinated programs,

tn tViA rprort. - '
v. V.? .

a Cutter on October 5.

Lieutenant Commander Henry Gi
Fisher, now on duty at New York,
has been transferred to New Bern
and will act ''as commanding officer
of the cutter, Pamlico, according to
announcement maJSe 'thlh moriingv
He : will succeed Captain Frederick
J. Haake, who died here several
weeks ago a the result of an attack
of heart failure.

It was stated today that Captain
Fisher! would-arriv- in New Bern on
October 5 to take up his new duties
here. He has" been in the naval serv-
ice for many years and is said to be
t most capable, officer and affable
man. - . ...

BEVERIDGE UPHOLDS
REPUBLICAN RECORD

; COLUMBUS, O," Oct. 3. Whether
the present economic system "is to

by the republican party or
revolutionized by . the ; Ademocratie
party.Js ;the real issue j of the Jmes,
declared Albert J. Beveridge, In-
diana republican senatorial nominee1,
in an address iiere thisv afternoon
opening' the campaign ,of his party, in
OhiO. ' ' ' .,.- - ;

The republican party, he said, holds
the theory that the present econo-
mic" system is fundamentally , sound
and that t American i"n'stitutipns,,rneet
all humantaituattons.'belter than any
existing or proposed plan of govern-
ment, z: - "

An antagonitic .theory, he - said is
"held - by a congolmeration . of poli-
tical element, made up of the "larger
fragments of the democratic - party,
socialist - and - extreme
radicals who are convinced that our
whole economic system is fundament-
ally wrong and that American insti-
tutions are antiquated and v inade-
quate." , , ,

Selection of one. of the two theor-
ies is "the profound and elemental
issue"; of the times, Mr. Beveridge
said. - .'

-
.

TRIED TO GET NEGRO
FROM MONTGOMERY JAIL

' MONTGOMERY, Ala.. .. Oct. s--

.Montgomery was quiet .todayi attef
a, night .of excitement in which a mob
repeated demonstrations in an effort
to storm, the. county- - jail-wher- e "Joe
Terrell, negro, alleged slayer of eo."
Wiispn, iCountyT game warden.'ywa im-
prisoned 4 since yesterday. i
J iBef ore fireme and tmilitaVy" couid-dispers-

he "ttob, five men were
woundd. They are! ..: , - f

RevJ-- A.' J. Stokes well known
negro minister, shot in the head ' and
seriously hurt. ...

James W. Prescott, Herbert Miller,
Edward Teal, negro, seriously wound-
ed by member of the" mob, and W. A;
Warren. .;- t

Authorities announce that Terrell
had been removed early today to an-
other prison. A negro was shot in
the hip by the : posse which captur
ed him.' A negro theatre in the down
town- - section was closed early last

'night and the negroes in the audience
were told to go home.. They gen
erally obeyed.'

Anticipation is about all there is
to kissing. - -

could almost feel my back getting
better. In about five minutes, how-- ,
ever, something went wrong with
my 'stomach. I felt a most peculiar
pain and I mentioned the fact to
my boy. He investigated and found
out that instead of the pills for my
back I had taken two bichloride of
mercury tablets.
- "A doctor was sent for and he
came The first thing he
did was to get everything out of
my stomach, and I'm here to tell
you that he succeeded. The bichlo-
ride tablets came up With the rest.
I felt a little weak for a couple of
hours but am all right now. Shucks,
a little thing like that doesn't make
mucn- - difference to a man with my
constitution." -

In spite of his indifference, King to-

day is receiving congratulations from
his many friends on his narrow escape
from death.v- ,

"
. ..

Head-O-n Collision Oh
The Norfolk-Souther-n

i; , (By Associated Press.) - , r V, :v--

RALEIGH, N. C, Oct. 3. Engineer O. J. Sawyer of. Nor-
folk, suffered a broken leg and other members of the engine
crews were slightly injured when Engine; No.- - 138, running
light, and Norfolk-Souther- n passenger train No. 3, collided
head-o- n 2 miles west of Knightdale near here about, 8 o'clock
this morniTig. None of the passengers were injured V Both en-

gines wers badly damaged, but neither left the rails. f Traf-
fic was blocked for several hours , f -

'
. .

" '

WOMAN IS NAMED AS SENATOR
TO SUCCEED THOMAS E. WATSON

Many Counties Are Caring i :

For Juvenile DelinquentsBichloride rTablets Failed
To End Life of King Watson

t '. - i -
'

r . ?
. (Byr Associated.; Press.)

ATLANT, Ga., Oct. 3. Mrs. W. H. Felton, of Carters-vill- e.

Ga., became the first woman member of the U. S.
Senate today when she was appointed by Thomas W. Hard-wic- k

to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Thomas
Watson until the people elect a successor in November.

At the same time, Governor Hardwick announced his
candidacy to succeed Senator Watson. The primary will
be held October 17.

Whether Mrs. Felton will actually have an opportunity
to qualify and serve as a member of the senate is doubt-
ful, for her successor will have been elected when congress
mets in December. '

Mrs. Felton is the widow of Dr. W. H. Felton, of Carters-vill- e,

Ga., who served as a mjember of congress for several
years. She has long been active; in Georgia politics. Many
years before the women were granted the right of suffrage,'
Mrs. Felton managed her husband's campaign and stupm--e- d

the district in his behalf.

' (By Associated Press).
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. County of-

ficers in many states are finding it
sound economy to make appropria-
tions for local care of dependent, deT
fective or delinquent children, rather
than to allow this work to be carried
on by individuals or other private
groups, according to a report by the.
Children's Bureau of the U. fc. de-

partment of Labor.
Administration of care for neglect-

ed, handicapped or delinquent chil-

dren by local boards of citizens, em-

ploying trainedworkers aided by state
boards is, according to the summary,
the plan which is gaining approval in
a constantly increasing number of
states. . .

Within recent years laws requiring
or permitting some form of county
welfare organization of broad ..scope
have been passed in Arkansas, Mmne
sota, Missouri, North Carolina, and
Virginia, while individual counties,
private agencies, or state boards in
Alabama, California, Florida, New

It' takes - more, than bichloride of
mercury tablets-t- o kill King Watson.
' King demonstrated, this fact Sun-

day .'.I-- '.'-- . :'.' '

; Last week,'. . some
slight pain in his back, King went
to a local drug, store and obtained
some pills which, the druggist guaran-
teed, would give him relief. But let
him tell the story in his own words:
. "Sunday, right after dinner, I was-feelin-

kind of badly so I made up
my mind to'take a couple' of pills.

- I went to the place where "we keep
medicines and found : the box in

.' which X thought :the pills were. I
! took out. two of: them and also a
quinine tablet-Afte- r that I opened
a bottle of Pepsi-Col- a. Taking the
three pills, I put , them into my ?

mouth and wasijd them down with
i the drink. .. v.. .. . ,. i.

v Everything seemed lively and I"
-- " :'c'"';'

.


